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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A. Programme 2nd Semester Examination, 2022  

DSC1/2-P2-SANSKRIT 
Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 60 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

 UNIT-I 
1. Answer any one of the following questions: 12×1 = 12

(a) Describe after j?kqoa”k Canto-I, the character of the King fnyhiA  

(b) Why was Dilipa cursed? What was the curse? How did Vaśistha instruct Dilipa to 
serve Nandini? 

 

   
2. Explain any one of the following: 6×1 = 6

(a) Kkus ekSua {kek “käkS R;kxs k?kkfoi;Z;%। 
xq.kk xq.kkuqcfU/kÙokÙkL; lizlok bo॥ 

(b) Do lw;ZizHkoks oa”k Do pkYifo’k;k efr%। 
frrh’kqZnqZLrja eksgknqMqisukfLe lkxje~॥ 

  
3. Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following: 3×2 = 6

(a) iztkukeso HkwR;FkZa l rkH;ks ofyexzghr~। 
lglzxq.keqr~lz’VqeknÙks fgjla jfo%॥ 

(b) eUn% dfo;”k% izkFkhZ xfe’;kE;qigkL;rke~। 
izka”kqyH;s Qys yksHkknq}kgqfjo okeu%॥ 

(c) tqxksikRekuerzLrks Hksts /keZeukrqj%। 
vx̀/uqjknns lks·HkZelRd lq[keUoHkwr~॥ 

  
4. Answer any six questions: 1×6 = 6

(a) What is the origin of j?kqoa”ke~ \ 

(b) Who was lqnf{k.kk \ 

(c) Write the name of 1st Canto of j?kqoa”kA 

(d) Who was oSoLoreuq \ 

(e) ^^txr% firjkS oUns* & who are referred to here by firjkS \ With which are they 
compared? 
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(f) Who are the two Persons by whom King Dilipa thought himself as fortunate? 
(g) Who was v:U/krh \ 

(h) Write a name of commentator of j?kqoa”ke~A 

  

 UNIT-II 
5. Answer any one of the following questions: 12×1 = 12

(a) Discuss the poetic value of the uhfr”krdA 

(b) Write a detail note on eq[kZi)frA 
  

6. Explain any one of the following: 6×1 = 6
(a) vK% lq[kekjk/;% lq[krjekjk/;rs fo”ks’kK%। 

KkuyonqfoZnX/ka czãkfi uja u j;fr॥ 
(b) lkfgR;lhrdykfoghu% lk{kkr~ i”kq% iqPNfo’kk.kghu%। 

r.̀ka u [kknéfi thoekuLrökx/ks;e~ ijea i”kquke~॥ 
  

7. Translate into English or Bengali any two of the following: 3×2 = 6

(a) ;s’kka u fo|k u riks u nkua 

Kkua u “khya u xq.kks u /keZ%। 
Rks eR;Zyksds Hkqfo HkkjHkwrk 

Ekuq’;:is.k èxkjfr॥ 
(b) Lok;Ùke ,dkUrxq.ke~ fo/kk=k fofufeZre~ NknueKrk;k%। 

fo”ks’kr% loZfonka lekts foHkw’k.ka ekSueif.Mrkuke~॥ 
(c) oja ioZrnqxsZ’kq HkzkUra oupjS% lg। 

u eq[kZtulEidZ% lqjsUnzHkous’ofi॥ 
  

8. Answer any six of the following questions: 1×6 = 6

(a) Who is fo”ks‘kK% \ 

(b) Who is the author of uhfr”krd \ 

(c) What is meant by ^O;ky* \ 

(d) ^”kD;ks okjf;raq tysu gqrHkqd~* & What is the meaning of the word gqrHkqd~ \ 

(e) What is the nature of czãu~ \ 

(f) To whom compared xk \ 

(g) How many verses are there in uhfr”krd \ 
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